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These days, job creation is becoming a pending agenda at a national level. At
such situation, this research suggested contents and directions for national
strategies for job creation, and intended to find solutions that were very specific
and practical for job creation. We assumed that the core principle of national
strategies for job creation is to make more high quality jobs. Through the
comparison with developed countries, we explored the jobs that could be
created, particularly, the high quality jobs. Then we studied how we could make
more jobs in that field. The purpose of this research was to find more practical
alternatives.
This research suggested practical policy alternative plans in 9 fields for job
creation. At first, in this research, creating job through regulation abolition and
foreign capital flow was analyzed. We have investigated the propulsion of
regulation effect analysis, sustainable propulsion of economic freedom zone,
creation of high quality job, and increasing support for foreign enterprises.
Second, this research discussed the overseas employment expansion of youths
and the elderly. Through the analysis of existing policy and developed countries’
example, we came to know that it is very effective to make more volunteer
groups and cooperation teams in case of need at the level of youths. Then for
the elderly, at first, it is important to procure professional group and then
connect them with developing countries’ demand.
Third, we suggested short-time job revitalization methods for promoting
participation of women’s labor market. There were effectiveness guarantee of
proportional protection and discrimination prevention, expanding investment for
care center for children, improvement of temporary leave for child care,
introduction of short-time work system, offering some incentives to companies
which introduced ‘short-time work system for regular job’, operation of flexible
work time system in the social-service field, and attempting to job sharing of
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regular full-time employee through work time reduction.
Fourth, to make more jobs in the level of small and medium enterprises, it is
needed to make good quality commencement of enterprise, to strengthen
competitive power of existing enterprise, to ease miss-match in demand and
supply for manpower, and to reexamine support standard of small and medium
enterprises, etc.
Fifth, this research pointed out that if we had wanted to be revitalized in
technical commencement of enterprise for job creation, it could be a way to
amplify infrastructure such as networks and information service for the founder,
to enlarge spin-off support system in university or research institute, to build
incentive system for the individual founder, and to make a consulting system for
technical commencement of enterprise, etc.
Sixth, to make more jobs, this research suggests that there is a need to make
a renovation between labor and management, more specifically, it’s needed to
share management information and to revitalize common education and training
program between labor and management, to convert into ability
development-friendly wage system, and to promote common business of both
labor and management for employment and human resource development.
Seventh, this research described the augmentation need of social-public
service and speciality of social-pubic sector job. In relation to social-public
service delivery, we researched the possibility and limit of job creation in this
field.
Eighth, to create jobs in the financial industry, we suggested improvement of
regulation, construction of world-class security infra, building up the foundation
for global players, revitalization of education and training for financial human
resource and, supply with high and mid-level manpower in the money market.
Finally, we pointed out development of initiative and enterpriser competency,
fostering cultural industry professional enterprise, and promotion of technical
competency of cultural contents. Then, we looked into the practical policy
alternative plans.
